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'HE FASCI;NATlONof ancientGreek whoforthefirsttimelaunches
an hypothesis
to
1 civilization
is increased
whenwerecognize explainthe physicalworldand its workings.
it as presenting
the spectacleof an intelligent Sciencemarcheson from hypothesisto hy
racein theprocessof emerging
fromtheStone pothesis.
Age. T*he
StoneAge man was no lessintelli
1 HE FIRST PUMBLING attemptsto reason
gent than his posterityand whetherby the frommanifesteffectsto hiddencausesandto
spokenwordor thedexterous
handhewas ca presenta pictureof the innernatureof things
pableof producingart, but the logicof his weremadeon the marginof the Greekworld;
thoughtwasconfinedwithinthelimitsmarked it is aroundthe rimof a vesselthatthe blink
by mythand magic,aracleand miracle.lvo ing beadsof fermentare first seen to rise.
opena breachin this meshof habitsand to On that restlessGreekfrontierwas borna
assertforthefirsttimethebirthright
of manas successionof pioneersof thought.Of their
a rationalbeingis whatis heremeantbyemerg reasonedguesses the majoritynow seem
ingfromtheStoneAge. On themateriallevel absurd,but within two centuriestheir ten
thechangeis inaugurated
by the metallurgist;tativeeffortshadarrivedat an atomictheory
on theintellectual
levelit is begunbytheman of the constitutionof matter.This was far
frombeingabsurd;it was the borderland
of
chemistry.
qThis articleoutlinesa new interpretationof Epi
cureanism.
Documentation
will be offeredelsewhere.In
The greatestnamein this successionof
themeantime
theauthorwill gladlyfurnishreferences
if firstresearchers
was thatof Democritus,
who
requested:I08 BernardAvenue,Toronto5, Ontario,
became
known
as
the
laughing
philosopher.
Canada.
NormanW. DeWitt is ProfessorEmeritusof Latin In his ethicalteachinggreatstorewas set by
in VictoriaCollege,Universityof Toronto.Fora num cheerfulness.
ber of yearshis researches
havebeendevotedto Epi
Democritus
was still living whenthe new
curus.The needfora re interpretation
of the workand scientificmovementsuffereda violent re
influenceof thistrulyunknownphilosopher
canhardly
be overestimated,
for he belongsto that otherclassical verse. It was in Athens, a center of con
traditionwhichwas overshadowed
by Platonismand servatism,that the oppositionaroseand it
Stoicism.Unobservedby humanists,in the sixteenth was brilliantlyheaded.The leaderwas no
and seventeenthcenturiesthere was a renaissance
of other than Socrates,who despairedof the
sciencewhichtookmenbackto Hippocrates
andDemoS
critus-and upon this renaissance
the modernworld possibility of scientific knowledge. Even
Aristotle,whopioneeredin somebranchesof
wasbuilt.
science,rejectedthe atomictheory.Between
I95
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of their com
these two greatnamescamethat of Plato, cordingto the circumstances
who believedthe ultimaterealitiesto be not bination.This was the first definiterecog
atomsbut triangles,cubes,spheresand the nition of what we now know as chemical
like. By a kindof analogyhe extendedthis change.
doctrineto the realmof abstractthought.If,
T@he
StoicReaction
forexample,perfectspheresexist,whyshould
not perfectjusticeexistalso?Convincedthat
EPICURUS
was still a young man when
suchperfectjusticedidexist,he soughtin his Athenianconservatism
breda secondreaction
own way to find it. The ten booksof his to thenewscience.Thiswasheadedby Zeno,
Republicrecordonlypartof his searchings
of the founderof Stoicism.His followerswel
the mind.At the coreof all this thinkinglies comeda regressionmoreextremethan that
the doctrinethat the eternal,unchangeable of Aristotlein respectto the primeelements.
thingsareforms,shapes,models,patterns,or, Forthe sourceof theirphysicaltheoriesthey
whatmeansthe samethinginGreek,"ideas." went backto Heracleitus,
who believedthat
All visiblethingsarebut changingcopiesof the soleelementwas fire.This was not a re
unchanging
forms.
turn to the StoneAge but it was a longish
way in that direction.
TheEpicurean
Revival
This Heracleitushad been a dolefuland
APTER
the greattriumvirateof Socrates, eccentricindividualand becameknown,in
Plato and Aristotle had passedaway the contrastto the cheerfulDemocritus,as the
scientifictraditionwas revivedwith timely weeping philosopher.His gloomwas per
amendments
by Epicurus.In his timeit was petuatedin Stoicism,a cheerlesscreed,of
the prevalentteachingthat the qualitiesof whichthe founderis describedas "the sour
compoundbodiesmustbe explainedby the and scowlingZeno."Epicurus,on the con
qualitiesof the ingredients.Jf the compound trary,urgedhis disciples"to wear a smile
bodywascold,thenit mustcontainthe cold while they practisedtheirphilosophy."
Runningparallelto these contrastingat
elementair,if moist,water,if dry,earth,and
if hot, fire.EvenAristotlesanctionedthisbe titudes toward life and physicaltheories
lief in the four elements.Epicurus,on the was an equallyunbrokensocialdivergence.
contrary,maintainedthat colorlessatoms Platonismas a creedwas alwaysaristocratic
could producea compoundof any colorac and in favor in royal courts. "I prefertcz
I96

OUR FRONTISPIECE
At thebeginning
of the AppianWay,closeto theForumandtheColosseum xnthe
heartof Rome theTriumphalArchof Constantine
standsas a reminder
thattheEm
perorConstantine,
whomadetheRomanEmpireChristianandthuspavedthe wayfor
theHolyRomanEmpireof theMiddleAges,wasalsodeeplyrootedin theageoldRoman
past.StudyingtheArch,archaeologists
havediscovered
thatmostof its sculptural
orna
mentis borrowed
fromoldermonuments,
sothattheArchitselfis a truesymbolof Con
stantine.
Constantine
wentontofounda newcapitalin theEast,wherehemadeoverthethousand
yearoldGreekcityof Byzantium
intoa newRomancapital,renaming
it "Constantinople"
(or,in modern
furkish,Istanbul).Constantinople
Jqourished
through
theMiddleAgesand
wasthecenterof thebrilliantChristianartcalledByzantine.
Dumbarton
Oats,thegreat
estate,collection,
and libraryin Washington
recentlypresented
to Harvard,is devoted
to
thestudyof thisclassicalrootedart. (PromtheRadsliffeCollegepamphlet"TheClassics
in College,^'
beginning
onPagez23of thisissue.)
Courtesyof the FoggMuseum of Art
HarvardUniversity
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agreewith P]atoandbe wrongthanto agree spottedrecordwith posterity,and to so ex
with thoseEpicureans
and be right,"wrote pressit is a euphemism.
Much of what may
Cicero,and this snobbishattitudewas not be read concerningEpicuruseven in the
peculiarto him.Closeto Platonism
in pointof mostrecenthandbooks
consistsof traditional
socialrankingstoodStoicism,whichsteadily misrepresentation,
disparagementor plain
extolledvirtue,logicand divineprovidence. falsehood.His life, for example,has been
This speciousfrontwas no lessacceptableto calleduneventful.This is certainlyuntrueof
hypocritesthan to saints. Aptly the poet his youth. His boyhoodfell in the years
Horace,describinga pairof highbornhypo when every Greekhamletmust have been
crites,mentions"Stoictractsstrewnamong ringingwith the startlingreportsof Alex
the silkencushions."Epicureanism,
on the ander'svictories.The timeforperforming
his
contrary,offeredno bait to the silkcushion requiredmilitaryservicecoincidedwith the
trade.It eschewedall socia]distinction.The news of Alexander'stragicend. As a cadet
adviceof the founderwas to have only so or ephebehemusthavewitnessed,as it were,
muchregardfor publicopinionas to avoid the last futile war against Macedon, the
unfriendlycriticismfor eithersordidnessor receptionin Athens of a Macedoniangarri
luxury.This was no fit creedfor the socially son and the suicideof Demosthenes.Even
or politicallyambitious.
the forcedretirementof Aristotleduringthe
samecrisis and his death at Chalcismust
ISheSchoolteacher's
Son
havebeenmeaningful
enoughto one already
interested
in philosophy.
WHO,THEN,
was this cheerfulandfriendly
During this same two year intervalthe
Epicurus,
thisapostleof the unambitious
life?
He was the sonof anAthenianschoolteacher paternalhomein Samoshadbeenbrokenup
residenton the islandof Samos.Theseitems andthe familyexpelledfromthe island.All
carryno sting today but in Athens it was the Atheniansettlerswere evicted by the
different.
Thatcradleof democracy
wasdemo MacedoniangeneralPerdiccas.Sometwelve
craticonly within limits.Its citizenslooked yearslaterEpicurushimselfwas destinedto
down upon both islanders and school be forcibly driven from Mytilene. Even
teachers:upon islandersas smallfry, who afterhis finalsettlementin Athens the city
neededprotectionfromthe stronger;upon endureda painfulsiegeand the beansdoled
schoolteachers
because,like their own se out to the membersof the schoolhad to be
cludedwomen,they spent their time with counted.Suchare a few highlightsof a life
call"uneventful."
children.A satiristnotonlytwittedEpicurus thatbiographers
with being an islanderbut also coined a
ThePragmaticUrgency
comicnamefor him,Grammadidaskalides,
as
ifwe shouldhavea name"Schoolteacherson." HISSTORMY
cadetshipterminated,
Epicurus
Of a certainrival Epicurushimselfhad the rejoined
his fatherandfamilyin Asia, where
followingto record:"Thisupsethimso com a saferefugehad been foundin the ancient
pletelythat he fell to abusingme andcalled cityof Colophon.Therein the courseof the
mea schoolteacher."
ensuingdecadea greatilluminationcameto
Evidenceof the little tempestthatswirled himandthe resultwas a new philosophyin
fora time aboutthis word is furnishedby evitablyconditionedby the externalevents
the fact that fromthe schoolof Epicurusit andthe intellectualcurrentsof the time. In
wasbanned.Not only the headhimselfbut so far as this new philosophyrevived the
all his assistantswere styled "guides"or sczent1hc
trac1t1onlt was loman;1nso tar as
..eac.ers.
it exaltedethics above physicsit was vir
It is hardlyto be expectedthat a manso tuallySocratic.Yet this similarityis apt to
discounted
by the upperclassesin antiquity, beobscuredby moreconspicuous
differences.
towhomancientwritersfor the greaterpart Thenew doctrinedivorcedethics frompoli
addressedthemselves,shouldenjoy an un tics,which was heterodoxyin Athens. It
;;1

..
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allieditselfinsteadwith the loniantradition lawyer,in his last yearsemployedthe tricks
of medicine,whieh was philanthropic
and of the courtsto discreditEpicureanism
with
independentof politicalpreferences.
Just as his contemporariesand with posterity.
Epi
all humanbeings,men,womenandchildren, Amongotherfalsechargeshe upbraided
slave and free, stand in need of health,so curusforneglectingmethodicalpartitionsof
allmankind,
accordingto F,picurus,
standsin subjectmatter,classifications
anddefinitions.
needof guidancetowardthe happylife.This Yet the pragmaticpartitionof knowledge
view of thingstingedhis philosophy
with the that was standardin Cicero'sown day and
color of a gospeland bestowedupon it a throughoutthe greaterpartof ancienttime
pragmatic
urgency,whichislackinginSocratic was the inventionof the despisedEpicurus.
thought.With the leisurelymeanderings
of His divisionwas threeheaded:The Canon,
diaXectic
he had no patience.Truth,he be PhysicsandEthics.The Stoics,alwaysgreat
lieved,must possessimmediaterelevancete borrowers, changed this partition into
..lvlng.
Physics,Ethicsand Logic. TheirLogicwas
takenfromAristotle,nor did it matterthat
TShe
Rew Ecumenical
Outloot
thiswas substitutedforthe Canon.Boththe
THENATURE
of thenewoutlookwasplaced CanonandLogichad for theirfunctionthe
in a brightlight by a comparison
that sug test of truth.
gested itself to Epicurus.In Athens men
7iheCanon
practiseda weirdCorybanticrite of mental
THE ORDERLINESS
of Epicureanthought,
hea]ingin whichthe patientsat solitaryupon
by
a thronewhilethe ministrants
went dancing which Cicerode1lied,is also exemplified
aroundhim in riotousmusicand song.The the Canon. Accordingto this we possess
first reactionto this treatment,shouldthe three contacts with the external world:
curesucceed,was bewilderment,
the second Sensations,Feelingsand Anticipations.In
drowsiness,andthethirdanecstaticawaken our handbookstwo of these threeare com
It is usualto declare
ing to joy and health. In this rite Epicurus pletelymisrepresented.
of
saw a reversedimageof his own programof that Epicurusbelieved"in the infallibility
healing.Insteadof a singlefavoredindividual sensation."Not even the ancientsventured
What
surroundedby a ministeringmultitudehe to go sofaras thisin misrepresentation.
envisagedthe vast multitudeof humanity Epicurusreally did believe was that only
in need of healingwhile a lone personified immediatesensationsare true. For example,
Philanthropiaoffiered her ministrations: if the observerseesan ox at a distanceof ten
"Lovegoesdancingroundandroundthe in feet, he can be sureit is an ox, but if he sees
habitedearth,cryingto all mento awaketo ananimalat the distanceof a mile,he maybe
the blessednessof the happylife." About uncertainwhetherit is an ox or a horse.
the identity of this Love there can be no Moreover, it does not follow that because
doubt;it is the Hippocratic
loveof mankind, a sensationis trueit is alsotrustworthy.An
whichto truemembersof that craftwas in oarin the water appearsto be bent;the sen
separable
fromthe love of healing.
sationis true but it is false to the facts.
In this teachingEpicurusdisplayedhis Naturallyall sensationsmustbe checkedby
originality.His new designfor living was one anotherandby thoseof otherobservers.
applicableeverywhere,irrespectiveof coun
The Feelingsalonehave been rightlyre
try or government.
He hademancipated
him ported.By these were meantpleasureand
self fromthe obsessionsof his race,political pain. These are instrumentsof Nature in
separatism
andthe exclusivefaithin political teaching both brute beasts and human
action.The wholeworldwas a singleparish. beingsthe facts of life: honey is sweet, fire
It is mere justice that other original hurts.
The third term,Anticipation(Prolepsis),
featuresof the new philosophyshouldre
ceive recognition.Cicero, a crafty trial has sufferedworst from misinterpretation.
.
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Unlikethe Sensations
andFeelings,the refer simpleor compound.
enceof whichis chieflyto physicalcontacts, The rest of the principlesdeal with the
the Anticipationshave to do with social qualitiesof atoms, their hardlyimaginable
relationsand with abstractideas, such as speedin space,theirvibrationsin compounds,
thatofjustice.Epicurus
rightlyobservedthat theircapacityto formcompounds
possessing
both animalsand humanbeingsfrom the qualitiesnot possessedby themselves,such
momentof birthnot only reachout for food as coloror plasticity,andtheirpronenessto
and avoidpainbut also exhibitsoon a pre form filmy imagesof things, called idols,
dispositionto fall into patternsof behavior whichexplainthe sensationof vision.
agreeableto their respectivekinds.In the
Especiallyimportantwas the doctrine
case of humanbeingshe speaksof this pre thatin the motionsof the atomsthereexisted
dispositionas an ideafaintlysketchedon the a sufficientdegreeof freeplay to permitthe
mindat birth.Sinceit thereexistsin advance exerciseof freewill in animalsandman.This
of experienceof life and of consciousreflec is knownas "thedoctrineof the swerve."
tion it is styled by him an Anticipationor
The7VewFreedom
Prolepsis.
Moreover,since a certainpatternof be
EPICURUS
was the firstGreekphilosopher
havioris properto eachraceof livingthings, to expresslysponsora doctrineof free will.
it followsthatin the caseof the humanrace, His predecessors
hadrecognitedthreeforces
for example,a definitionof justice, to be as incompatible
with the freedomof the in
true,mustsquareitselfwith the innateidea dividual.First,certainphysicists,Democritus
of justice.It is in this sensethat the Antici amongthem,had positedthe supremacyof
pationsserveas testsof truthandfinda place the inviolablelaws of Nature. This was
in the Canon. Truth must square with knownas Necessity.Second,the Greeksin
Nature.
generalhadthoughtof manas helplessbefore
The errorof the handbooks
on this point the will of the gods. This was calledeither
is fundamental.
They haveconfusedgeneral Fate or Necessity.Third, the Greeksgen
concepts,such as that of a horse,with ab erally concededto Fortunethe ability to
stractideas,suchas thoseof justice,pietyor makeor marthe happinessof men.
friendship.
Like the modern pragmatist,Epicurus
Thesethree,then,Sensations,
Feelingsand stressedthe powerof 1nanto controlhis ex
Anticipations,constituted the Epicurean perience.The Necessityof the physicistshe
tripodof truth.Throughthe firstwe come eliminated
by hisdoctrineof a certainfreedom
to know the physicalworld; throughthe of playin the atoms.The Necessityof Fate
secondwe learnthe pleasuresand painsof he expungedby denyingany formof divine
living;by the thirdwe areguidedarightto interferencein the afEairs
of men. Fortune
the recognition
of abstracttruth.
he taughthis disciplesto defyon the ground
that the capricesof chancecouldbe all but
IRheRew Physics
completelyforestalledby rationalplanning.
THEORDERLINESS
of Epicureanthoughtis These teachingsnullifiedthe importanceof
admirably
exemplified
a]soin the Physics.In Greekpoetsas moralteachers.Homerandthe
a textbookentitledthe lwelve Abridgementstragicdramawentoverboard.
Epicurusstyled
Epicurusfurnishedhis discipleswith the theirmoralteachingsa hodgepodge.
only coherentand completesummaryof the
This newfreedomsignifiedthe privilegeof
generalprinciplesof physics ever promul beingcontinuously
happy.Thistoowasnew,
gatedin the ancientworld.A few specimens becausePlato and most other teachershad
will sufficefor illustration:I. Matter is in assumedthe existenceof peaksof pleasure
destructible.
z. Matteris uncreatable.
3. The alternatingwith intervalsvoid of pleasure.
universeconsists of atoms and space. 4. ContinuouspleasureEpicurusmade con
The universeis infinite.. Bodiesareeither ceivableand feasibleby definingpleasureas
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bythePlatonists
Persecution
mindin a healthybody,menssana
ahealthy
freedom
corporesano.The limitof it was
AT THEAGEof thirty Epicurusmigrated
in
Pleas
mind.
Of
Colophonto Mytilene and beganto
painof bodyand distress
from
from
is
health
as
just
normal,
was
these heterodoxiesas a public
ure,he said,
promulgate
is
sickness
as
just
abnormal,
was
In
pain
normal;
teacher. that city the Platonistswere
Withinthe spaceof a few months
By livingthe rightkindof lifeand dominant.
abnormal.
con
that
declared
heseemsto have had themabouthis ears.
bylimitingthe desireshe
The
achieved.
be
could
a yeartheirenmityhadarousedthe
Within
tinuityof happiness
categorical
a
him
to
was
and so incitedthe populacethat
experience
of
authorities
control
lmperatlve.
hewas forced to take ship in the winter
andin dangerof shipwreckor capture
season
PleasureNot theGreatestGood
bypirates.Never afterwarddid he venture
the
not
was
likeother philosophersto teach in public
of this teachingit
IN SPITE
the
was
places.
pleasure
that
of Epicurus
doctrine
founda
on theHellespont.he
greatest
the
In Lampsacus
thinking
his
To
good.
greatest
authorities,
the
of
favor
goodwas life itself.Thiswas a logicaldeduc refuge,gainedthe
a strong school and obtained
Without assembled
tionfromthe denialof immortality.
After four years he felt
the
support.
becomes
financial
life
the after]ifethis present
thewarintoAfrica,as
carry
hap
to
or
enough
Pleasure,
strong
values.
all
of
concentration
piness,has its placeas the end, goalor ful is said in Romanhistory, and removedto
Athens,locatinghimselfon the samestreet
filmentof living.
concocted
who
Cicero
asPlato'sAcademyandnotfarfromit.
It wastheStoicsand
Epicurus
that
report
false
the
andpublicized
TheRew Procedures
countedpleasureas the greatestgood.Thisis
had not changedhis doc
PERSECUTION
mistakenlyassertedin all our handbooks.
his procedures.
revolutionize
did
it
but
trines
wereavoided;instruction
TheRew Psychology
Publicappearances
leadsto wasconfinedto hisownhouseandthe garden
in immortality
ASTHEBELIEF
JUST
Outsideof the schoolhe
theexaltationof the soulandthe depreciation he had purchased.of disseminating
his new
method
a
of the body, so the beliefin mortalitypre instituted
convert
Each
contacts.
personal
by
doctrine
between
sumesa certainparityof importance
of his
members
the
over
win
to
urged
was
of
is
soul
soul and body. To Epicurusthe
neighbors,
and
friends
his
similarstructureto the body, differingonly own household, in spreadingby every
slackening
"never
component
the
of
mobility
and
in the fineness
of the true philosophy."
atoms.Bodyand soul workas a team.The meansthe doctrines were pliedwith books
converts
Prospective
and
body
soul bestowssensitivityuponthe
himself,likeJohnWes
the body in turn bestowsit uponthe soul. andtracts.Epicurus
compilerof textbooks,
busy
a
This resultsin "cosensitivity,"as Epicurus ley, became
werewrittenforthe
instructions
specific
and
calls it. Sensationitself, he claimed,is irra
outlinesof doco
made
He
them.
of
use
proper
tional.Thus the tongueby physicalcontact
to live in
unable
were
receivesthe stimulusof sweetness,but it is trinefor those who
living
disciples
of
allegiance
the intelligence,partof the soul,that recog residence.Thewas retainedby epistlespains
cities
other
in
nitesthis stimulusandissuesthe pronounce
the new schoolwas
ment,"Thisis honey."Thisinterdependencetakinglycomposed.Thuspropagating
sect.
into a self
of soul and body extendsto all activities. transformed
extending
self
this
centuries
Responsesto stimuliaretotal, not separate; Within two
to most
to use a termof gospelof the tranquillife hadspread took
they are "psychosomatic,"
"It
world.
Roman
Graeco
the
of
parts
all
modern psychiatry.Epicurusscorned
as Ciceroreluctantlyre
philosophythat failedto regardpsychiatry Italy by storm,"
timethe forcesof opposi
same
cords.At the
as its function.
jOo
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Note

GREEKTRAGEDY IN FRANCE AND AMERICA
FrankM. Snowden,Jr.
HowardUniversity
Classicistsshould not overlookthe fact
HIS NOTE "Antigoneand FrenchRe
ProfessorBerryca]ls attention thatbothin FranceandAmericathinkersare
sistance,''1
to the role that Anouilh'sAntigoneplayed turningto the ancientGreeksfor guidancein
today'sproblems.In a recent
resistanceduring understanding
in the Frenchunderground
the Nazi occupationof France.In this con editorial"UntragicAmerica"the editorsof
outlinewhat,in theirjudgment,America
nection,it is interestingto note that another LIFE
dramahaveto learnfromGreek
adaptationof a wellknown Greek tragic andAmerican
This currentinterestin the Greeks
themehas also serveda similarpurpose.Les Tragedy.4
Mouchesby JeanPaulSartreis a reinterpre is anotherchallengeto classiciststo introduce
in transla
tationof the Atreusstory.In thisrecentver andto developcoursesparticularly
sion,Orestesresolvesto carryout the murder tion for the manyAmericanswho mayhave
"not becauseof any doomon the houseof the desirebut not the linguisticability to
the Greeks.
Atreus, not becausehe must bring about understand
what is alreadyfated, but for the opposite
NOTES
reason,becausehe must free the house of
1EdmundG. Berry,"Antigoneand FrenchResist
Atreusandthe peopleof Argos,becausethe
42 (I946),I7-I8.
JOURNAL,
THECLASSIC^L
act will be forhimas well as othersan eman ance,
as thinker,
New York,
2EricBentley,ThePlaywright
by works."2
cipation,a justification
242.
ReynalandHitchcock(I946),
of this recentplayin the
The significance
3Ibid.
no.z3, p. 32.Theeditorial,however,
4LIFE,
ZI(I946),
is effectivelystatedby
resistance1novement
fallsinto the commonerrorof consideringthe ideaof
Mr. Bentley as follows: "The Fltes, like progressas somethingforeignto antiquity:"Thishabit
Goethe'sEgmontandSchiller'sWilhelmT@ell,is an optimisticfaithin progress.ProfesscrJ. B. Bury,
it to
defirses
is a politicaldramaof resistanceto tyranny, whowrotea historyof TheIdeaof Progress,
will
of beliefin freedom.One can imaginewhat mean'thatcivilizationhas m.oved,is movingandabout
movein a desirabledirection.'This ideais only
forcesomeof the linesmusthavehadin oc as old as modernscience,stemmingfromBaconand
for action,for Descartes."This statement,of course,overlooksthe
cupiedFrance:the arguments
tyrannicide,the recurrenceof the word factthatthe verytragediansmentionedin the editorial
all concernedwith the idea of progress'liberte,'the fascisticuglinessof all the sym were
Sophocles
Bound(436-506);
Aeschylusin thePrometheus
audacityof in the Antigone(332364);Euripidesin the Suppitants
bolsof authority,the libertarian
(I95-ZI8).
Orestes.3
IN
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tion were growingin like proportion.The nothingof Epicureanism.
of the Stoicsbecameso notorious Yetwhenthe studyof naturalsciencewas
campaigns
thatmodernscholarshaveall but overlooked at lastreborn,it was the oncerejectedatomic
the originalbattlewith the Platonists,whose theory that furnisheda startingpoint for
by Plutarch modernchemistry,andwhenmodernthinkers
acridcriticismswererefurbished
processesin human
underthe early Empire.By that time the beganto seeevolutionary
Christianwritershadjoinedthe chorusof the institutions,it was observedthat long ago
oppositionandat last, in the stormyfourth Epicurusthat blatedthat path of enquiry.
century,the friendlysectseemsto havebeen Erringwith Plato had its pleasureand its
of
finallysilenced.Forsomecenturiesafterward profitbut alsoits price,the postponement
all that survivedwas a trickleof untruth. scientific progress.Platonic thought had
Men still knew somethingof epicurismbut someclose aff;nitieswith the StoneAge.

